
high school physics instructor. Mr. EE50CKCB TSSt
. New York. Aag.' llliBathlsers in a nu,ate. i E-L- ar, Fraiarki I,a--

oac nut Jsasas. omw Mmamu,
fnim Junk an HU-- night passed resolutions 4.

Davis is la the west aad will bo un-

able to return to the east because
of the Illness of his wife. E. C
Fisher, superintendent of schools,
stated that the vacancies will, be
filled before the opening of tho

till Knaatiaa. ArmoM Krager.- - Loo

This ia .the first o a number of
overnight hikes to be given by the
boys. Another will be held shorV

Aug. 27 has been set tor the
watermelon feed to be held by the
Y boys. They will start on a hunt
for the melons, after which the
feed, will begin. ; ,

Archery is being revived by wom-

en at some of the fashionable re-

sorts of the United States.

from the iterastop SIT ,
open defiance ot PresideatV '

announced policy of the trtZt
the seas."

schools. - v

to Benefit Rpch Island Meet?
SendSuggcstions to The Argus

Pleat shrabbery and lowers aremnd etch laws instead of
baUdlag a wall. , -

Plant fndt twos aad mt trees in boulevards so that there
wfll be aa additional food npplr.

BrnOd a bridge at the awnth of Bock river.

and roup ucaca, uoorge uaaaw,
Alrla MeKianey, Clarlasa Malwald.
Louis Moos, Orion Neuter. Clyde
and Morris Norton. Leo Nowack,
Faster Perry, George Preacott, Le--

WasJsiagtea Papfls May Have to At-

tend Other Buildings for 10 Y W, C A. Notes j

o oDays.
aivuiwus iu scieotuta a .

of cannibals inhabited thanow covered by the stateefS

roy Balm, Kienara tumser, mace
sad Clyde Rounds, Howard Wirt
and Raymond Tester. The first of a series of indus

Rock Island public schools will., ttTsi faata MHd Bsya 11 r
1 ; Ma EaafcMf Leaves TIt A rebuttal oh Henry Kramer's I mounted oa each wan to he

oronosiUon that each lawn in the ased to. ease of attack by tho
John H. HauDerg is leaner or ue

party, Andrew Riets is chief chauf- -
famv anil nrL Richard HimMT. citv be fenced with a uniform or- - meaty (tar eauarea, lee

trial movies to be shown at the T.
W. C. A. this winter free of charge
will be shown tomorrow night
The movies - are open to 1 the
boys. Tomorrow's films will be on
watch making, touring cars, etc

open two weeks from today. All
schools are ready for the fall term,
with tho exception of the new
Washington building which will

Your OpportuniUj ibatcher boy. etc.)chief cook; Clyde Norton, chief of
JY-A- i : o'clock this morula the
ft Trailed Saaoay School bud started

the water gang; George ueaae,
chief of tho wood crew; Foster
Perry Is camp doctor and swim- - probably not be done for a week or

two later.. OB iU 12th Mal "big hike." The
' mast ia hmmAmA tnr Mammoth cava tester. Every boy has a lob for In case the school cannot be put

Industrial and educational films
will be shown each Tuesday eve-

ning.

Wednesday morning the older
in order for the Aug. 30 enrollmentaad tho Iiinoolo birthplace In Ken-- the faithful performance of which

he is held responsible.
The band hopes to be back Aug. day, pupils who come within that

nament throughout was 'made to-

day by Edward K. Lundberg. Mr.
Kramer's idea of an iron fence or
concrete wall is not new, according
to Mr. Lundberg, who says that "it
dates back to the day when every
man's home was his castle and
every city bad a wall around it"

Mr. Lundberg suggests in-

stead of the proposed fence, that
shrubbery and flowers be planted
to complete, the picture. However,
with the shrubbery it is not the
original cost but the upkeep.

While writing on plans, Mr.

district will be assigned to Horace
' tacky. Earoate they will alio sm

tho University of IMaoU; stay a
sight at tho Indiana state

.
park,

r M IJ1
Mann, Lincoln or Audubon schools.
Seat castings were lust received toKnown aa Taraey nun: see on
day, but the hardware has not ar
rived and it is doubtful whether the

This fall you can start your
preparation for permanent,
pleasant and profitable work.

Get, Information about our
courses and decide at once to
Join our classes, Aug. 30.

, Phone R. L 194

CENSUS RETURNS building will be completed within
the next two weeks. However, no
time will bo lost by the pupils ofWashington," Aug. H. (United
that district, as they will attend

boys will start on an overland hike
to Green River, on the other side
of Colons. The boys will camp
outdoors and bring their own bask-
ets. About eighteen are expected
to Join in the hike. They will re-
turn Thursday evening. .

Tennis tournament for the young-
er boys started today. Much inter-
est is being displayed, as the best
player is to be chosen to oampete
with Davenport and Mollne teams.

Nine boys enjoyed an overnight
hike on Green river Saturday
night ' Campflre games and stunts
were held until the . late hours.

other schools, until the transfer ia

" Let as not look backward;
let as look ahead. Tls trao
that each man's place should
have a frame around It to eeav
plete the picture, bat let that r
frame be shrubbery aad flow
en. How mack easier it would .

be ea oar nerves, and especial
ly to those of as who are cob

"

fined In offices, factories, stores,
etc. How much more we ea
Joy the sections of town where
there are no fences, nor boaa
dartes to properties. Each eue
can use his imagination as bo
looks across his neighbors aad .

says It is oars' rather than It
is all mine,'- - Let's be neigh,
boriy. ' -

I would suggest that we plant .

fruit trees and ant trees ta
our boulevards hereafter from
which we can get aa addition,
al food supply. Yes, the ehil-- ;

dren might bother them some
to start with, but not If every ,

street was lined with each .

trees. This may be looking
too far ahead but we will come
to it some day.

By the way, let's not forget
that bridge at the mouth of
the Bock rim.

made.
All positions for grade teachers

Lundberg Jotted down the idea of
having fruit and nut trees in the
boulevards, which will give us an-

other source of ".foodstuffs. Mr.
Lundberg says that this may be
looking too far ahead, but he feels
confident that . some time it will
come. To offset the argument that
children may bother the trees

are filled, but difficulty is being
found in placing a physiclal educa
tion instructor and a manual train
lng teacher for the high school. An Brown's Business Colieg:other vacancy bas just been caused
by the resignation of E. v. Davis,when they are new, Mr. Lundberg

says that if they were planted in
every street, the children would
not think so much of it and would

of old Vlneeones, French Lick; Un--'
' '

coin City and Gentryville, ' Ind.,
whoro tho Uneolns lived for many

,;. .:. years and visit the erave of Abra-'ha- m

Lincoln'! mother. It ia ez- -.

.
'

poeted that the Ohio river will be
creased at Owensboro, Ky., from
which place a southeasterly course
will be followed to the cave coun-tr- y

with iti link holes, knobs, fine
' forests, and the great cave.

The return trip is to be made via
,; Louisville, Indianapolis, Crawfords-vlll-e

where they hope to visit the
1 ' home of the late General Lew Wal- -'

' lace, the author of "Ben Hur," then
J.; to Lafayette, where a night's stay

' is scheduled on the Tippecanoe

4
' battlefield, and then come'on home-- J,

ward via Starved Rock, our own
7 state park.

. Forty In Party.
The party is traveling in two

y Pierce Arrow cars made over into
;' hack style and a Pack- -'

ard and the following me.nbera of
the band make up the party: Hugo

I Alvlne, Paul Anderson, Edwin
Barker, Lavern Barnes, Harold

fe .' Bladel, Clayton Bogart. Thomas
" Campbell, Eugene Chambers, Del- -

bert Craig, Otto and Virgil Day,

tot bother them.

Press.) The census bureau today
announced the following 1920 pop-
ulation results:

DeKalb, I1L, 7,871.
Lawrence, 111., 6,081.
Picher, Okla., 9.676.
Conroe, Texas, (revised flgnres),

1,858.
Increases sines 1910: '

Lawrenceville, 1,865 or 57.0.
Conroe, 484 or 35.2.

t
Decrease since 1910:
DeKalb, 111., 231, or 2.8.
Picher, Okla., no comparison or-

ganized since 1910.
Conroe, Texas, was previously an-

nounced at 805.
By counties:
Ottawa, Okla, 41.108.
Pecos, Texas, 3,857.
Adams, 111., 62.US.
Dewltt, 111., 19,352.
Counties increase since, 1910:

Pecos, Texas, 1,786 or 86.2.
DeWttt, 111., 446 or 2.4. '

Counties decrease since 1910:
Adams, 111., 2,400 or 3.7.

Mr. Lundberg failed to explain
lust what should be done about a
bridge at the mouth of Rock river,
but stated that it should not be

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRJJm. A

FACT0KY EXPECTS IERE
To SoWe Your Heating Problems

forgotten. He says:
' The idea of an iron fence or
concrete wall around each
one's property is not original
with Henry Kramer. It dates
bark to the day when every
man's home was his castle and
every city had a wall aronnd
it. Henry fonrot to mention
the cannon that should be

8WW la K4 a-- OatU MOa?
V -Wl mtm Dim Kiboasa. A

I L Jf lZBw3 BUNK PluX tel
Beginning Monday, Aug. 16th Heating Engineers from the Marshall
Furnace Company's Engineering Department will be at this store
for a short time to give invaluable advice to every home owner
who is experiencing heating difficulties. Many, at the same time,
will be glad to learn more aboutAKIN - SCHWENKER CO

Biggest Shoe Sale MAilffiALL
PIPELESS FURNACES

A.

it saves
it heats

sends large volumes of comfortably heated air to all parts of
the house, using the minimum of fuel and of care. You can learn,
first hand, more about this remarkable heating system the
details of its scientific construction, its economy of installation and
of operation. But whether you are interested in a new Heating
System or not, the expert advice and consultation of these factory
experts will prove invaluable to you.

' '

mrtm-fr- ''

Heating Plan is Free
The Marshall Heating Engineers will gladly make a heating plan of your home-sho- wing

the exact method of installation you should employ. If you are not getting
uniform heat in cold weather, if your fuel bills are too highthen by all means profit
by this free service while it is available.

At Seven Eighty Five we offer you Eight
styles of low shoes in all leathers real $10
$11, $12, and $14 values.

Other Lots At $4.95 and $11.85

direct draft pipe which extracts all possible avail-
able heat units.

Swivel elbow in smoke pipe which allows fur
nace to face in any direction and run smoke pipe
direct without unnecessary elbows or angles.

Large register, allowing the delivery of a proper
volume of warm air into the rooms at a low

' "velocity.
Special insulated casings, no escape of warm air

into basement. Air passages between casings free
and unrestricted, nothing to interfere with free
circulation.

Immense amount of radiating surface, all in
close contact with the fire where it does the most
good.

Large body or combustion chamber to give the
gases a chance to expand and ignite when burning
soft coaL

Large, deep fire pot with sides nearly vertical, so
ashes can't accumulate, and shut off the heat.
Deep for large coal capacity so fire needs tending
only twice a day in severest weather.

Long smoke travel through radiator, and ia--

TODAYS COST

.1; -

1

by installing this system
before next winter. And by
coming this week you profit
by the experience of
experts who have solved

thousands of similar prob-

lems for others.

You Should Call
This Week

while we are able to offer
you the services of these
experts. They are here
especially to serve you
without charge and without
obligation on your part

Easy to Own
Don't try to get along with
an old, worn-ou-t, fuel con-
suming heating system
when you can own the
new Marshall Wolverine
on oar convenient terms.
Plan now to cut down
jour next winter's fuel bill.

Small Payment Down
the Rest Monthly

if you can't pay cash.
Real winter comfort and
genuine savings are yours

Hundreds of pairs Men's and big Bovs
shoes at Five Eighty Five all Goodyear
Welts Brown and Black most all sizes.

ojfs1 Ghildrens Sheas
At Each Of Our Three Stores

"in:

if
lizr UJ VW? 1

220224 W. 3rd St. Davenport, Iowa
PAVENPORT. MOUNESb ROCK ISLANU
112 W. 2nd St IB01 2d Ave. Y 412 15th St Also Exhibited in Our Booth at Fair Grounds All Week

fi


